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74* Hilary Term, 42. Eliz. In C. B.

Smith with the constable, in the night, brake open the house where the

agauiji woman was. Whether it were justifiable ? was the question.—

mlT*' j\nd all the Court held clearly, that it was not ; tor neither

upon a capias excommunicat. nor for any offier cause, unless for

felony or treason, is it lawful for any to break an house in the

night. As also for another cause, the whole Court held

that it was not justifiable: for they of the spiritual court, by

reason of excommunication, or by reason of any other matter,

are not to meddle with the person of any man, or to send any

process to have the body before them. And therefore, if any,

for any cause whatsoever, be excommunicated, and lo continue in

contumacy for forty days, they ought to certify it into the

chancerv, and from thence to have an excommunicate capiendo, but

4. Inst. 331. they of themselves cannot award any process to take him ; and if

they might, the writ of excommunicato tc.piendo should be vain (a).

And the statute of 1. Eliz. c. 1. which gives the autiioritv to die

high commissioners, doth not alter the law in this point: for

that ordains only, that their proceeding shall be according to tne,

spiritual law, which is no otherwise than as before is expressed.

Wherefore, &c.

(a) See 3-& 4. Jac. i. c. 35. 4. Bac. Abr. 455.

Caii 4.
Wotton against Shirt.

Hilary Term, 41 . Eliz. Roll 625.

Upon an rfegU, "D EPLEVIN. The defendant avows for a rent-charge; and

t.vo-thirds ct a •*•*- shews how t!ic plaintiff's father was seised in sec of the place

rent may be ex- where, and granted a rent-charge to Sir John Wotton, younger

T'd^d01^1' brother to the plaintiff, of 100 marks per annum in see, and that

L.it ttewhok. ^/r Job* Wotton granted it in sec to Luke Cohbam, whereto the

Ante, 655. tenant attorned (a), and that Luke Cobbam was indebted to the

ot-, o avowant by judgment, and two parts of that rent was extended

6. Co. 1. by a fierifacias, and delivered unto him in execution ; and so avows

8. Co. 10;. for two parts of the rent. The plaintiff replies, that at the time

4. Bac. Abr. 368. 0f the extent, Luke Cobbam was possessed of the entire rent, which

V0"^1.- 473- might has-e been extended; and thereupon the avowant demurs.

Imp. off. oi^sh.' The sole question was, Whetheran extent oftwopartsofthe rent were

167, 168. See good ?—And all the Court h,eld, that it was : for although by

S9.dr.2. c. 3. tnc act 0f" tlie party the tenant shall not be liable to two distresses,

vet by act in law he may. And this act of the sheriff's is an act

In law ; and his delivery of two parts was good.

(<i) See4. Ann. c. 16. s. 9. and 11. Gco. 2. c. 19. s. u.

Cam s. Taylor, and Joan his Wife, against George Sayer.

Trinity Term, 41. Eliz. Roil 522.

. . . T>ARTITION. Upon issue, " mn tenuit injimul, et pro indhifi,"

remainder to' a a special verdict was found. The case was, Thomas Sayer,

man's iji<, seised in sec of the lands in question, holden in soccage, devised

where he hath them to his wife for life; " and after her death, the same

several children, 4l fhaifremam to my issue." It was found, that at the fame time

«rtainty. " nc had issue two sons, viz. Robert, and George the now defendant;

Ante, 4-0. and two daughters, viz, Alice, and Joan the now plaintiff. And

Gilbert, on Dcv. 116. 1. And. 134. Godb. 302. Scd vide 3. Lev. 433. 6. Co. 17. cei/r«, and

Ray. %%. where this cose is denied to be law. 10. Mod. 376. «. Ld. Ray. 1313.

devised
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devised to his two daughters, each of them ioI. soivendum at their Tatio»

«, ..'

Satiiu.
age of eighteen years ; and that one of them lhould be heir to the

otherof their legacies ; and died. Robert the eldest son died with

out issue. Alice the daughter died without issue. The wife of

the devisor died. George the now defendant, and Taylor, who

married Joan, entered with him and brought partition. Et Ji

super tolam, csV.—After argument, it was adjudged for the defen

dant, that he did not hold " injimul, et pro indiviso ;" for they held,

that this devise of the remainder to his issue, is uncertain what

hTue he intended, he having divers issues ; and it shall not be ex

tended to all his issue : for a will shall be construed according to

the intent of the devisor, where a certain intent may be collected ;

but where it is uncertain it is void. And therefore a devise to his

son, where he hath two sons, is void ; because it appeareth not

which of them he intended ; and it shall not be construed to be

to the eldest more than to the other. Bus Chapman's Cafe in

16. Eliz. may have a good construction, because it is to the most

worthy of blood ; and the intent of the devisor ought.to be col

lected upon plain words, and not upon words which engender'

contusion ; and if it may not be collected by the words, it is void.

As a devise to two et hœredibus, so a devise melivibus hominibus in

D. is void ; for it cannot be known whom he intended to be the

best men. And as Walmsley said, it is a good way, when the

words in a will are ambiguous, so as the intent may not be col

lected, to expound the will according to the law, so there shall

not be any prejudice.—And here they all held, is by the devise to (j) Ante, ^j.

the issue, it should be extended to all the issues, they lhould have 4:J- 48>- 69*-

it for life only; and when the reversion descended to one joint- b',vo.'. \

tenant for lite, or the other joint-tenant for life purchased the 2 , An^' 20„*"

reversion, the jointure is severed; and the estate for life drowned (a). Cro. jac. 60.

And not like where two purchr.se, to them and the heirs of one °s(i\-rhi»cafcde-

them ; for there the agreement at the beginning was, that the nieiit Rsy. g,#

estate for life should continue; and it was cited to be so ruled 1. vent. 119. .

33. Eliz. in Lady Asorgan's Cafe, in the court of wards ; and in 3- Lcv- 4i'-

37. Elm. to be so adjudged in this court. And between Port'ey L"^S %"*'

and Portley, it was ruled that it was all one ; where the one Hil.Vceo.'a.

purchaseth the reversion, and where the reversion descends to c. b. l.C.S.

the one joint-tenant (b). Paihr't mss.,

An exception was taken to the writ, because itwas general against A general writ

the defendant as joint-tenant, which is intended a joint-tenancy by J°""-,en»m«

in fee; whereas it ought to have been specially framed upon the ""'strident'0 '"

32. Hen. 8. c. 1. and to have shewn the special matter, how it was without reciting

a joint-tenancy for life.—Sed non allocatur. Because the precedents thccjseparticu.

are, that always in such case the writ is general. Wherefore it larl>'- Post- 760.

was adjudged for the defendant. i.Bi.Rep.1134.

See ii. & 9. Will. 3. c. 3J.

Baldry against Johnson. Case 6.

Trinity T:rm, 41. Eliz. Roll 1702.

ACTION upon the case against the defendant, gaoler of the a sprier is not

"** prison in Barv. For that a plaint being before the bailiffs of lial)|« ^ "w

the fame vill, according to the custom there, they directed a pKunufffor rhs

warrant to the under-bailiffs to take the party, ita quid habeant \oavc°mm\m<i

to hi* care, npon an arrist made by the under-tuiliffs of in inferior court. Ante, 16. j. Rdl, 78.J

2. Bac. Afer. 144. Ld. Raym. 655. 1. Saik. 173. Covp. 40^, a.. Term Rep. j.


